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LA rOLLETTB ATTACKS BOOSB 
VKLT

le e plelwreeque, epoeianeoee oel 
beret darts* tfce de be te of the preet 
dent '• wool tariff rote le (bo Aeierlree 
Senate oe A egret 17, Reontor Le Fol 
lotto otter bed tbe eew Progressive pert y 
eed «wore eew ellegteere te Progmeeire 
Bepeblireee.

Tbe " originel teeergeet" quivering 
with eeietlee, with r leer bed beede eed 
•trained fere, peered oel e Hood of lei 
pewtoeed oratory tbet kept tbe Soor 
eed gel tertre of tbe Reonto rept eed 
etleel Heeetor Le Follette eeeored ble 
eworietee that be teteeded to "beep 
op tbe t(bt le tbe Republican party, to 
leebe tbet pert y really nrogrsneive, " 
eed to "beep ne oettl the last bell ringn 
eed the rertele felle. "

After reviewing briefly the tree! ret 
ard of Poloeel Roeeevelt, Heeetor 1» 
Follette derlered tbet tbe former preet 
deet wee "eot tbe mee to fled the we y 
net e«w." He worried tbet "no oh 
eteele dragged erroee the peth of the 
prograwlve moremeet le the Repobll 
can pert» ree bow it op lie ndvnnre. "

He derlered tbet whee the Repebllree 
perty, throegh ite progreeeir* pmoei 
itee," hid reerhed e point where It would 
"reepond to the purpose* for which It 
wee bore, en etlrmpt le medr et Chlrego 
to divert it. 1

flrnetor Mono eebrd Mr. t<e Follette 
whether he meent the nomlnefion of 
Preeldeet Teft or «he eotelnetlon of eg 
Preeident Rooeevilt.

"I im ewfully eorprieed." begin 
Heeetor Tji Follette, "Hint 1 left the 
Heeetor from Missouri in doubt. I hope 
1 did not lee re doubt in the mind of 
iny one elle ’ ’

Then moving down the rentre elele 
until hie outetretched, ehebing hind» el 
moot touched the iteoographera * table*, 
be continued:

"On the day Theodore Rooeevelt wee 
made preeident of the United Htetee 
there were 149 trout* end combination* 
in the United Htetee. When he turned 
thi* government over to William How
ard Tift there were 10,020 plante in 
combination. When he became preei
dent three truete had an aggregate rapi- 
taliretion of three billion dollar*, end 
when he left the preeideney they had an 
eggregate rapitaliration of thirty-one 
billion dollar*, and more than 70 per 
rent, of it wee water.

"Their power he* gone on growing 
end eprending. There ha* been no 
diminution in the preernt administra
tion The prevent adminietration he* 
•ought to apply the Sherman Anti Truet 
l-ow more vigorously than it* predeee* 
•or*; but thr time to have applied the 
Hhcrmen Anti-Tru*t Low effectively we* 
in the infancy of theer truite, when 
there were only 149.

•1 don't believe that the man who 
wee preeident «even year* while the 
greatr«t truet growth occurred, at the 
very time of all time* in the hietory of 
the Sherman Anti-Tru*t LaW it could 
have been made potential in deterring 
trust organization—I do not think 
that the man who wia president then 
is the man to find the way out now. "

Then turning to Senator Stone, Sena 
tor La Follette bowed and inquired: 
"Doe* that answer the Senator from 
Missouri t"

"That does fairly well," responded 
Senator Stone dryly, amid the laughter 
of the Senate.

Senator La Follette’* outburst came 
without warning to the Senate. lie 
arose to make an analysis of the Presi
dent’s veto message on the wool bill, 
but had spoken scarcely a dozen words 
when the break came.
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lliree Quarters of a Billion Dollars in 
Canadian Industries

An interesting comparison ef the 
growth of the manufacturing tedeetrtoe 
of Ceuade from 1900 |e 1910 hen been 
prepared by the frame and Htetletice 
llereee at Ottawa. Tbe 9germ ebew 
tbet the percentage leereoe* le the nom 
ber of eetibllehmeute over tbet term 
■■«ranted te 11.07 while tbe inc renne 
In tbe nmonnt of rnpltal employed rune 
from 9444,916,497 to 979*.1024»4. the 
inrrroee being 178 59 per rent Thin In. 
rreoae. implying that Un amount of 
capital issued by manufacturing cue 
cerne le ell timee greater thee thr In-
erre*# in the number of '—1------- . is
quite striking in ita own way, mprrielly 
when compered with the leer eon* |h, 
number of rmployrm ever the tee year

1910
Ketehllehmeete................. I» jot
Capital ................................ 91,845.01*.Ml
Km ploy ere .......................... 5II.H44
Salarie* eed wage*........... 9840,494.999
Material*............................ 9900JX8.79I
Product* ............................ 91,194,995,038

The capital employed in manufacture* 
increased during the deredr by 179.5* 
per reel, end the value of prodorU hy 
1*8.11 per rent. The number of retab

term. Although the lierres# wee et the 
rate ef 17949 per reel, the number of 
employer# bee ierreeeed Jeet e triie 
ever 50 per reel The table eleo shows, 
however, that over the erne term, ml 
■rim eed "igee have advanced from 
1900 to 1910 el the ml# of 11889 per 
reel. Doubtless the eepilel merrier 
cotâtes qeitr a per fret of water, bet 
e'en so, whee compered with the la 
crrear of mleriee eed wagre, it dare eat 
•eew to be e* ebeormel *« el 9ret eight 
The leble sent oel le es follows:

The eeesee of the meeefertere* of 
Ceeede tehee leet year for the calendar 
ran I9I0 aa BOW compiled givre the 
following rnm|«ratl»e statistics, com 
pored with those of the cessas of 1901 
for the calendar year 1900, vlx.:

1900
14,950

0*49.919,4*7
339,178

9113.249450
989942745»
9491,058475

Increase lee. p.r. 
4452 81.07

9798,108.394 17949
178,671 50.91

1187445.848 11849
98844*44*3 1*5 48
99*3,941.857 148.11

liehmrate employing 6ve heads eed over 
last veer wee 1941*8, being aa increase 
of 4458 ia the decade.—Toronto He for 
day Night

What War Would Mean
(b»e Tto Vito, trail, r»»■«'

Profrraioeel r*perte end the political 
opinion which follows their view* have, 
we are afraid, inoculated a considerable 
body of British opinion with the Idee 
that ea Anglo Herman conflict is Inevit
able Such war. far from being in 
evitable, far from being pro4table to 
either party, would be extremely diffi
cult to bring about, would involve all 
the commerclU interest* of both conn- 
trie* in something like ruin.

For it* size fear 400 mile* squara) 
the North Hr* i* probably la a com
mercial sense the most important in the 
world. From London, IIoil, Hunderland, 
Newcastle, Kdlnborgb, Dundee, and Ah 
erdecn. leaving out a host of smaller 
porta, and taking no account of the com
merce from oor southern and western 
harbor*, there poor* an immense stream 
of merchandise to Antwerp. Rotterdam, 
Bremen, Hamburg, Copenhagen. Bergen 
and *11 the Baltic ports of Promis, Rus 
sin, Finland and Sweden.

A war between Great Britain and 
Germany, under the present system of 
naval warfare, would disorganize the 
whole of thi* commeree. Unie** by 
some miraculous event at it* very be
ginning the whole fleet he mysteriously 
destroyed, we must eoppo* . that British 
merchant and passenger steamer* would 
cease to visit the port* either of the 
North Hca „c of the Baltic

Whatever commerce eon Id be carried 
on with these countries wen Id have to 
he carried on in neutral shipa—Norwe
gian, Swedish, Russian, Danish or 
Dutch. There la no law or convention 
in existence to prevent the North He* 
icing *<fwn with mine*, which would 
make It unsafe for any ship o» any kind 
to venture over it. Our export* of 
thirty millions to Germany, and the cor
responding exports of Germany to Eng- 
lind, would be reduced to i friction, 
and such cargoes as actually found their 
way to Germany would go In neutral 
bottom* through Belgium or Holland

Anyone who looks *• the map will 
eoneltid - that our important commerce 
with Denmark and the Baltic would 
practically he put an end to Imagine 
one year of war. Imagine Hull with 
ont its vast supplies of timber from 
the Baltic faced with the suspension

of all ita -hipping services to Germany, 
Norway, Sweden end R oral a Imagine
the other North Restera porta, from 
Newcastle to Aberdeen, eat off from 
their chief eommaaieetioasl Imagine 
l-ondon ent off from the Rest and the 
North! Imagine Grimsby with ita greet 
fleet of trawlers, which" supply almost 
every flah market from Ixindoe to I-eeda, 
laid up Idle in port! It ia not nee canary 
to think of the aufferinga of Bremen 
and Hamburg, of Ib-nmark, of Sweden, 
of Finland, and of the Baltic provinces

There wr.pld lie an appalling «lump 
on the Stork Exchange A huge loan 
muet be negotiated, end in a week or two
Consols would drop 1o 80. All oor 
Home Railway stocks and all oor In
dustrial securities would fall aa feat 
aa the eharea of Vie ken, and Arm 
strong!, and nil the other purveyor* of 
war material rose A host of merchant 
house* and flnancial house* would Im
mediately he involved In dlaaeter. It 
would he extraordinary if all oor great 
banka survived the failures of many 
customers. The effect of the partial, 
and prrhap* almost complete, retention 
of a trade which mua» run np well 
above a hundred millions sterling in 
nuallv cm hardly he exaggerated It 
would l>e fell in - very eorner of Kng 
land and Heotlnnd.

Let us suppose that only a quarter of 
the i-opuletion of the towns and villages 

n our Fast Coast were thrown out of 
mployment. Thst would surely he a 

very moderate estimate. But thé diaaa 
ter would not end there. A great prrt 
of the trade of Bradford and district ia 
dependent on the German market, end 
it is probably no exaggeration to any 
that most of thr Yorkshire mills which 
did not actually atop altogether would 
tie working half time so long as tbe 
war lasted.

There ia not the slightest danger of 
such a waç taking place, if Its conse
quences are elesrly brought before the 
eves of the people, and if members of 
Parliament. Ministers of the Crown, 
captains of industry, merchants and 
financiers can only be brought to see 
the ruin and confusion which would 
wait upon such madness.
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VARIETY IS THE 
SPICE OF LIFE

The preparation of ippedrta* md 
nourishing food la often a perplexing 
matter bet variety in food to eneeattel 
and tbe troublas of the housewife have 
bees greatly lessened by Sorti] which 
is the most convenient form Is which a 
complete food can be prepared, la a 
miaule you caa have comforting aad 
nourishing bouillon or BorrtT Tea. 
Bovril Sandwiches, thin brand aad 
butter with Bovril «prend Hgbüy 
between, or hot bettered tonal with a 
little Bovril ere positive dal tree toe. 
Bovril la excellent for gravies nod soups 
end a little used In reheating meet adds 
a choice piquancy end Improves 
digestibility. 04.it

BEAT YET TO BE
"We must realise aa the great do

minions grow in power and influence, 
and attain n population greater than 
that within the boundaries of then 
islands, there will be need for farther 
modification of the constitutional rela
tione and that certain responsibilities 
now assumed absolutely by the people 
of these island* and their parliament, 
must be shared by tbe great overseas 
dominion*. We sre eon visaed that tbe 
way erroee the sea moat bn kept secure. 
In no otbrr way can the great British 
Empire he kept together. The security 
of tbe sens la aa ewentlal to the Empire 
aa the breath of life to an individuel. 
Great aa ha* been the Empire *i work 
In the past a greater work lion In 
future. ' ’—The Right Hon. R. L. Bor 
den at Glasgow, August 16. f

AH ILLUSTRATED STOBT
"The barber told me a very interest 

ing «tory aa he shaved me." "In
deed." "Yes, and also illustrated It 
with cuts."


